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the information contained herein (collectively,
the “Report”) are confidential and proprietary to
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terms as stated herein, including the following:
1. Advisory Board owns all right, title, and interest
in and to this Report. Except as stated herein,
no right, license, permission, or interest of any
kind in this Report is intended to be given,
transferred to, or acquired by a member. Each
member is authorized to use this Report only to
the extent expressly authorized herein.
2. Each member shall not sell, license, republish,
or post online or otherwise this Report, in part
or in whole. Each member shall not disseminate
or permit the use of, and shall take reasonable
precautions to prevent such dissemination or
use of, this Report by (a) any of its employees
and agents (except as stated below), or (b) any
third party.
3. Each member may make this Report available
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part, (b) require access to this Report in order to
learn from the information described herein, and
(c) agree not to disclose this Report to other
employees or agents or any third party. Each
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employees and agents use, this Report for its
internal use only. Each member may make a
limited number of copies, solely as adequate for
use by its employees and agents in accordance
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4. Each member shall not remove from this Report
any confidential markings, copyright notices,
and/or other similar indicia herein.
5. Each member is responsible for any breach of
its obligations as stated herein by any of its
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6. If a member is unwilling to abide by any of the
foregoing obligations, then such member shall
promptly return this Report and all copies
thereof to Advisory Board.
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Executive Summary
For most multispecialty medical groups, primary care is central to strategy--at the core of organizational
efforts to improve patient outcomes, grow market share, creatively meet new consumer demands, and
more. As a result, the last several years have seen considerable innovation within the primary care space.
So rapid is the pace of change that today, many strategies that would have been considered innovative
just a few years ago are now viewed as “table stakes.” Strategies such as expanded appointment
availability, centralized scheduling, and reliance on a broader care team are now baseline expectations for
a successful primary care enterprise.
As these strategies have become more common, the goalposts for primary care have advanced. Through
new care delivery models, access points, physician compensation strategies, and more, leading medical
groups are redefining the standard of what it means to be an efficient, effective primary care enterprise.
Pulling from research conducted across the Advisory Board, this report discusses those new standards,
highlighting 10 imperatives to advance primary care today.
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Introduction: Primary Care Today
A Letter from the Medical Group Strategy Council
As a crucial entry point to the care continuum and a hub of innovation for new care delivery models,
primary care is central to strategy for most health system-employed, multispecialty medical groups. Pulling
from research conducted across the Advisory Board, this research report answers the question: What is
state of the art for primary care today?

Population health innovation lags, but primary care is advancing in other ways
In any discussion of primary care innovation, the first topic that often comes to mind is population health
management. For the last decade, “state of the art” in primary care has generally meant investing in the
patient-centered medical home (PCMH) to manage higher-risk patients, then evolving those early-stage
PCMHs to bring even more sophistication to care team utilization and patient activation.
As of this writing, however, medical groups seem stuck in a holding pattern when it comes to primary carebased population health management. Innovation continues to occur in pockets, but many organizations
have stagnated in their efforts to scale innovation beyond the PCMH model, citing two barriers:
Lack of consistent funding: While innovation grants exist and CMS increasingly reimburses valuebased care, many health systems have not made comprehensive investments in primary care
beyond those sources. And though the use of value-based contracts is growing, most payers still do
not reimburse primary care innovation sufficiently to warrant new investment.
Lack of usable data: Providers struggle to collect clinical and non-clinical patient data from across
the continuum and do not know how to use the data that is available to them. As a result, medical
groups may be uncertain where additional resources are best deployed.
It may therefore be tempting to believe that not much is new in primary care today. However, to do so would
discount the ways primary care continues to evolve to meet other health system imperatives, including
growing market share, piloting new consumer models, strengthening patient access, and mitigating provider
burnout. Through new care delivery models, access points, physician compensation strategies, and more,
leading medical groups continue to push primary care forward to meet these goals, redefining the standard
of what it means to be an efficient, effective primary care enterprise. This report discusses those new
standards, highlighting 10 imperatives to advance primary care today.

Before reading further, does your primary care strategy meet the new baseline?
As the goalposts shift forward on what constitutes “state of the art” in primary care, so too does the
starting line. In today’s market, many strategies that would have been innovative just a few years ago have
become routine. Before pursuing the imperatives profiled in this compendium, your medical group should
first ensure it has implemented the now-baseline strategies below. (For more information on each of these
strategies, visit advisory.com/mgsc.)
Expanded appointment availability
Lack of convenience is one of the main reasons patients leave their primary
care physicians (PCPs) or use a retail clinic. Many groups now offer sameday or open-access scheduling in an attempt to stem this bleed.

ROI of Extended Hours
at Aurora Medical Group

Extending practice hours is another strategy that is now common. Although
adding hours can initially sound daunting, groups have found success by
giving physicians flexibility over how they structure an extended schedule.
Aurora Medical Group, for example, required each PCP to offer eight
morning, evening, or weekend hours each week, but allowed physicians
complete control over when to offer them. The implementation proved
successful and yielded increased visits and revenue for the group.

9.4%

Increase in visits
to medical group
in one year

$23M

Net financial gain
of expanded hours
across system
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Centralized and self-scheduling
Centralized scheduling is also fundamental to primary care access today, ensuring the medical group can
balance capacity and increase appointment availability across practices. While centralization can initially
be complex, requiring an organization to standardize appointment types and build other infrastructure,
many medical groups have found the long-term benefits outweigh these costs. Centralized scheduling
also allows medical groups to take the next step and permit patients to schedule their own appointments
online—a major convenience.
Focus on patient service
According to an Advisory Board survey, perceived poor physician service is the fourth highest-ranked
reason for patients to leave their PCPs. Considering also payers’ increased interest in patient experience,
many medical groups are now working to improve “customer service” within primary care practices.
Improvement efforts commonly include the following:
•

Service training and individualized
coaching for physicians and staff

•

Financial incentives and non-financial
recognition for service performance

•

Unblinded—or even public—sharing of
patient experience scores, feedback

•

Practice managers resourced to identify
and address local service concerns

Liberal use of team-based care
Use of a broad range of non-physician providers has become de rigueur within primary care practices.
The vast majority of medical groups now leverage medical assistants, nurse practitioners, and other staff
to off-load tasks from overworked physicians and prevent gaps in patient care. Imperatives 4 through 8 in
this report discuss how to take this strategy to the next level by ensuring that care team members are truly
working at top of license and determining what additional staff (e.g., behavioral health providers,
pharmacists) might also merit inclusion.

10 imperatives to advance primary care today
With these standards in place, medical groups are well positioned to evolve their primary care enterprise
to the next level. This report outlines 10 imperatives to advance primary care.

Achieving Service Growth
and Expanded Access

Maximizing Care Team
Deployment

Enhancing PCP
Engagement

1. Base growth on service
differentiation, not
acquisitions

4. Deploy APPs as full primary
care providers

9. Improve EMR efficiency
to reduce physician
burden

2. Tailor care delivery to
discrete patient
segments
3. View telehealth as a
tool, not a stand-alone
access strategy

5. Leverage MAs to the full
extent of their capabilities
6. Increase integration of
behavioral health services

10. Consider a shift to
salary-based PCP
compensation

7. Expand access to
pharmacist-led medication
management
8. Design facilities with care
team co-location in mind
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For Further Reading
This research report provides an overview of 10 imperatives for primary care. For more in-depth
information about the topics covered within this compendium, please see the resources below. All
resources are available on advisory.com

Resources Within Your Medical Group Strategy Council Membership
Realizing Full Value of the Care Team

The Medical Group Executive’s Guide
to Boosting the Patient Experience

The Medical Group Leader’s EMR
Optimization Playbook

The Medical Group Executive’s Guide
to Access Expansion

Combating Physician Burnout

Safeguarding Ambulatory Access
for Medicaid Patients

Report from the Frontier of
Physician Compensation

Resources from Other Advisory Board Research Programs

Market Innovation Center
What Do Consumers Want from Virtual Visits?

Telehealth: Driving Adoption of Virtual Visits

Strategic Marketing for Direct-toConsumer Virtual Visits

Market Shock Report: Virtual Visits
for Primary Care

Population Health Advisor
How Four Organizations Trained MAs
for the Advanced Medical Home

Integrated Behavioral Health
Implementation Toolkit

Behavioral Health Management Guide

Integrated Pharmacy Models in Primary Care

Service Line Strategy Advisor
Ambulatory Strategies Compendium: Tactics for
Attracting and Retaining Patients to Your Outpatient Site

To access these resources
and more, visit advisory.com
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Section

1

► Achieving

Service Growth
and Expanded Access
1. Base growth on service
differentiation, not acquisitions
2. Tailor care delivery to discrete
patient segments
3. View telehealth as a tool, not a
stand-alone access strategy
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1. Base growth on service differentiation, not acquisitions
Imperative in brief
Some markets have few independent PCPs remaining in solo or small practices, limiting the ability to grow
primary care business through practice acquisition. With provider networks increasingly consolidated or
closed, groups should instead seek to capture new patient volumes through consumer-friendly services and
first-to-market innovation.

Physician practice consolidation is reaching a saturation point in some markets
In recent years, both independent and employed medical groups
have grown rapidly as physicians seek support to weather
industry changes. Data shows that the number of physicians in
small practices has declined while the number of physicians in
large practices has increased. The growth trend has been
especially pronounced in primary care, with the number of PCPs
practicing in very large groups (500 or more physicians)
increasing by 28.3% from 2013 to 2015, compared to an
increase of 7.7% for specialists across the same period.

Proportion of Physicians
in Each Group Size
40.1%
35.3%

9 or fewer

35.1%
29.6%

2013
2015

100 or more

In some markets, this consolidation has reached a saturation point, with few unaffiliated providers left.
Indeed, one review of practice acquisitions in 2017 noted “an apparent decrease in certain markets in the
acquisition of independent physician practices by hospitals and health systems, as it appears there are
fewer independent practices for hospitals to acquire where consolidation efforts started early.” The net
impact? Medical groups increasingly will no longer be able to rely on traditional practice acquisition as a
means to grow patient market share.

Offer best-in-market convenience as an alternative growth strategy
Instead, medical groups must begin to consider how they can grow by being more consumer-friendly than
their competitors. Depending on market maturity, this may simply mean offering more convenient access
to physician services. While providing good customer experience and low-cost service is also important—
particularly as patients face rising responsibility for their own health care spending—a recent Advisory
Board survey found that seven of the top 10 reasons for patients to switch PCPs are access-related.
Top 10 Scenarios Making Respondents Likely to Switch PCPs
1 I will have no out-of-pocket costs for my visit if I

6 The new PCP guarantees I will always see

2 The new PCP is known for making sure patients

7 The new PCP’s clinic is open for

3 The new PCP guarantees an in-clinic wait

8 The new PCP is known for showing respect and

4 The new PCP offers same- or next-day

9 The new PCP guarantees that I will always be

him/her (instead of first available physician)

switch from my current PCP to the new PCP

appointments on weekday evenings

understand their illness and treatment plan

time of less than 15 min

patience with his/her patients

treated by an MD instead of an NP1 or PA2

appointments for non-urgent routine visits

5 The new PCP’s clinic is open for

10 The travel time to the new PCP’s office is half
that to my current PCP’s office

appointments on weekends

1) Nurse practitioner.
2) Physician assistant.

©2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved • WF766247
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Physician?, Washington, DC: The Advisory Board Company, 2015; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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Providing more convenient care underlies the primary care growth strategy at Marigold Health (a
pseudonym), an academic health system in the West. Previously content to focus on high-acuity
specialized care, Marigold has recently worked to grow its primary care presence in response to network
narrowing and other trends that threaten its referral streams. However, Marigold’s market is highly
competitive, meaning it cannot grow simply by adding PCPs. Rather, Marigold has worked to be more
nimble than its competitors, positioning different types of access points across its service area based on
hyper-local neighborhood needs in an effort to win market share away.
Competitors’ Strategy: “Big Box” Clinics
Draw Patients from Around the Area

Marigold’s Strategy: Narrowly Focused Sites
Distribute Care Throughout Community

Express care
clinic

Urgent
care

Traditional
PCP office

Sites connected by
Care Navigation
Hub staffed by
advanced providers
who offer services
such as care
coordination,
remote monitoring

Greater innovation is needed in more mature markets
As convenient care becomes common, however, medical groups will need to think more creatively about
what services they can offer to set themselves apart from competitors. One example of innovative primary
care service delivery comes from NorthShore University HealthSystem Medical Group in Evanston, Illinois.
The 1,000-physician group now offers access to genetic testing as a routine part of what it calls “advanced
primary care.” Through this initiative, patients are encouraged to complete a family history questionnaire
either before or at their PCP visit. If that initial screen indicates potential risk for a genetically linked
condition, patients are referred for further genetic testing, either by their own physician (if the provider is
comfortable) or at one of several high-risk clinics. Depending on the type of testing indicated, the cost may
be covered by insurance or paid out-of-pocket by patients.
NorthShore recognizes that personalized medicine is likely a
differentiator for only a short time. Although it is currently the
only provider group in the Chicago market to offer this
service, genetic screening may ultimately become
commonplace. For now, however, NorthShore’s first-tomarket status may confer at least a temporary advantage:
surveys of patients who have taken the genetic assessment
to date indicate that many of them think NorthShore’s
primary care is better than its competitors’ because it offers
this service.

NorthShore Survey Results

50%

Of screened patients say
NorthShore primary care is
better than other options

60%

Say NorthShore is better than
other health systems for
having genomics program

Another example of service innovation comes from 12-hospital Spectrum Health in Michigan, which
maintains a direct-to-consumer virtual primary care platform known as MedNow. Key to its successful
launch was an advertising campaign that, using multiple channels, targeted consumers most likely to
access the platform (e.g., young mothers) and oriented around words that patients are likely to type into
search engines (e.g., “flu” or “cough”) rather than industry terms like “telehealth.” As a result, Spectrum
saw a 183% uptick in virtual visit use, with nearly 40% of MedNow visitors new to the health system. While
not all of those visits will necessarily convert to loyal long-term patients, it nonetheless offers Spectrum the
opportunity to capture their future business.
Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis.
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2. Tailor care delivery to discrete patient segments
Imperative in brief
Primary care is no longer one-size-fits-all. Rather, physician groups should develop care delivery models
that target narrower population segments to enhance access and more efficiently provide appropriate
wraparound services.

Expand access according to patient needs
Facing mandates to improve care value for high-risk patients while also meeting consumer demands for
more convenience, many physician groups increasingly recognize that PCPs cannot easily be all things to
all patients. Instead, they are pursuing a more segmented approach to care delivery, creating different
clinical offerings for different populations, typically based on the acuity of their needs. This method of
segmentation better ensures access to appropriate care for patients.
Some newer start-ups have capitalized on segmentation to develop business models around serving a
distinct part of the patient base whose needs can be easily identified. For example, ChenMed
predominately sees high-acuity, moderate-income, Medicare-eligible patients, while One Medical targets
low-risk patients willing to pay for benefits that meet consumer demands for convenience.

One Medical’s Consumerism Model

ChenMed’s Intensivist Care Model
Broad range of
services offered:

350-450

• On-site prescription refills

Patient panel size;
allows for intensive
health coaching

• Specialty care
• Van pickup for patients

Benefits offered:
• Appointments
within 24 hours
• Mobile scheduling app

$149-$199
Patient fee for
annual membership

• 24/7/365 virtual care

Translate segmentation to a broader network
Most health system-affiliated medical groups, of course, do not have the luxury of serving just one part of
the patient population. Nevertheless, they can still apply segmentation strategy to a broader base. The
best example of network-wide segmentation comes from California-based Stanford Health Care, which
has created four separate tracks to serve its market.
As shown on the following page, Stanford offers two models of care for its low-acuity, consumer-driven
population: Express Care clinics focused exclusively on same-day and next-day appointments and
Concierge Medicine clinics that offer higher-touch (and higher-end) care for an additional fee.
Stanford also offers separate high-touch and low-touch options for its higher-risk ACO population, both
focused on increasing primary care utilization. The ClickWell Care model aims to improve access for ACO
patients who tend to use urgent care and emergency medicine instead of primary care. The Coordinated
Care model, meanwhile, focuses on more intensive ACO patients who need stronger care coordination.
Stanford’s segmentation provides physicians with clarity of focus, allowing them to select the populations
they want to serve and respond accordingly. For example, depending on which model they select, they
might choose to emphasize mobile communication, add same-day appointments to their calendars, or
have smaller panels to allow longer visits.
Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis.
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Stanford’s Primary Care Model

Concierge
Care

HighTouch

LowTouch
Convenient
Care

Intensive
Care

Concierge Medicine:

Coordinated Care:

24/7 care team access; home
visits; coordinators do scheduling,
prescriptions, and billing

$0 co-pays for primary care;
24/7 care team access; free
care coordination services

Express Care:

ClickWell Care:

Same-day and next-day primary
care appointments for minor
illnesses and injuries; on-site lab

Free e-visits; free
wellness coaching; free
prescription delivery

Consumer-Driven Population

Virtual
Care

ACO/Risk Population

Medicaid population is an increasingly popular target for segmentation
Many medical groups are also beginning to carve out care for Medicaid patients in particular. Here, the
goal is typically not to increase direct revenue through enhanced access (given Medicaid’s poor
reimbursement, such clinics often lose money), but rather to relieve pressure and reduce costs elsewhere
in the system, especially the emergency department (ED). Segmented Medicaid clinics can also allow
health systems to more efficiently provide wraparound services that are particularly needed by this
population, such as behavioral health or transportation assistance.
For example, Catholic Health System in Buffalo, New York, is constructing a walk-in primary care clinic
next to one of its hospitals that sees frequent ED utilization by low-acuity Medicaid patients. The clinic,
which will be staffed by nurse practitioners, will not try to divert patients already in the ED. Rather, an EDbased nurse navigator will educate patients about the clinic afterwards in hopes of diverting subsequent
visits. Clinic staff will provide walk-in care for immediate needs and work to connect patients to another
source for ongoing primary care. However, recognizing that the clinic’s location near the ED may be
convenient for transportation-constrained Medicaid patients, the system is open to the idea that it could
evolve to provide some long-term primary care services.

Take steps to prevent new forms of physician burnout
While segmentation of care delivery can help relieve some burden on overtaxed PCPs, carving up the
patient population can create new challenges around provider satisfaction and burnout, reducing the
variety in caseload that many find appealing. Steps that medical groups can take to mitigate these
concerns include the following:

Understand provider preference

Differentiate on panel size

Adjust compensation models

•

Seek out PCPs who are
interested in a particular
patient population

•

Reduce panel size for PCPs
with high-risk or complex panels

•

•

Allow PCPs to self-select into
different care delivery models

•

Encourage a larger caseload
for those focused on low-risk
consumers

Consider panel size- or salarybased pay to incentivize nonrevenue-generating tasks and
reduce burnout
Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis.
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3. View telehealth as a tool, not a stand-alone access strategy
Imperative in brief
Telehealth is not yet fully viable as a stand-alone access strategy due to limited reimbursement and patient
preferences. However, virtual visits can play an important role in helping primary care providers meet other
crucial goals, including improved practice efficiency, enhanced market share, and lower-cost management of
patients under risk contracts.

Defining our terms: What is telehealth?
In the primary care context, telehealth has three primary applications: live virtual visits, “store-and-forward”
asynchronous communication, and remote patient monitoring. Each is defined below.
Live Virtual Visits

“Store and Forward”

Remote Monitoring

Real-time provider-to-patient
communication conducted via
videoconferencing

Asynchronous transmission of
data (e.g., email messages,
online e-visits)

Real-time transmission of clinical
data to inform care planning or
identify need for interaction

Demand for and use of telehealth rising
Patient interest in telehealth is growing. According to a recent Advisory Board survey of nearly 5,000
consumers, 77% would consider seeing a provider virtually, and 19% already have. Perhaps
unsurprisingly, interest is highest among younger, higher-income, more urban patients, but other groups
show interest as well. Employers and providers are responding. Other surveys also report that 90% of
large employers planned to offer telehealth services in 2017, and 63% of providers use some form of
virtual care (although penetration is lower in primary care, where 70% of providers still have no telehealth
program compared to just 37% of acute care facilities).
The most popular use cases for virtual visits within the Advisory Board survey are shown below.
Consumer Interest in Most Popular Use Cases for Virtual Visits
n=4,879
For a sick child

7%

Receiving oncology results

16%

Quicker sick care access

17%

Prescription refill

14%

Definitely/probably
would not consider

36%

57%
37%

47%

32%

51%

36%

50%

Might not/might
consider

Probably/definitely
would consider

The Advisory Board survey also found relatively equal interest in live virtual visits versus email or portalbased asynchronous communication. In practice, however, medical groups anecdotally report far higher
usage of the latter. This may be because reimbursement for virtual visits lags or because patients simply
find it more convenient to message providers on their own time rather than participating in a virtual visit
that—while saving travel time to a clinic—may still require a wait for provider availability and time spent
engaging face-to-face.
Sources: Market Innovation Center, What Do Consumers Want from Virtual Visits?, Washington, DC:
The Advisory Board Company, 2017; 2017 U.S. Telemedicine Industry Benchmark Survey,” REACH
Health, April 2017, http://reachhealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2017-US-Telemedicine-IndustryBenchmark-Survey-REACH-Health.pdf; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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Reimbursement is also gradually increasing, but it remains limited
Despite growing consumer interest, providers report that poor reimbursement for telehealth is a significant
barrier to further adoption. Progress is occurring—for example, CMS now reimburses for remote
monitoring services through Medicare and has signaled interest in expanding telehealth payment, and 36
states plus the District of Columbia now have telehealth parity laws that require health plans to cover
virtual services the same way they would cover in-person care (although this type of legislation typically
does not require equal reimbursement and may still limit the types of services and conditions covered).
However, inadequate reimbursement remains providers’ top challenge in using telehealth as a stand-alone
strategy to supplant in-person visits.

Use telehealth to meet a broader range of goals
As a result, primary care providers should think about telehealth not in terms of direct revenue, but as a
tool to help them achieve other key goals. Common benefits of telehealth in primary care are listed below.
Increase practice efficiency
Virtual visits—particularly asynchronous visits—
typically require less provider time than in-person
visits: an average of 2 to 4 minutes, compared to 15
minutes for the average in-person visit. (Live video
visits do not save as much time for the provider,
although they save travel time for the patient.) One
Advisory Board analysis found that by shifting
periodic check-ins to asynchronous e-visits, a single
PCP could increase panel size by 571 patients,
although the effect is more pronounced for those
whose panels include high-risk or chronic patients
and less pronounced for low-risk patients with
infrequent care needs.

16-20%

Estimated portion of all
primary care visits that
are clinically appropriate
for virtual treatment

Visits Types Most Eligible for Shift Online
• Medication questions
• Routine chronic disease check-ins
• Low-acuity symptom review/questions

Secure market share

11%
Patients aged 19-34
who would leave
their current PCP in
favor of one who
offers virtual visits

While harder to quantify, there is some evidence that offering virtual visits can
help grow market share—or at the very least, prevent market share losses to
competitors offering telehealth while you do not. The key is to turn virtual
visitors into long-term patients. Illinois-based Hospital Sisters Health System
(HSHS) does this by following up with all users of its telemedicine platform,
Anytime Care, by phone within 48 hours. While only half of patients typically
pick up the phone, 33% of those who do answer eventually have an in-person
visit with an HSHS provider.

Lower costs for patients managed under risk
Through more convenient check-ins, remote monitoring, and other services such as web-based patient
education, telehealth can improve PCPs’ ability to manage high-risk, chronically ill patients. This can lead
to better quality outcomes and cost control: in a systematic review of over 40 studies, researchers found
telemedicine was associated with significant reductions in patient mortality (15% to 56%), and reduced
hospital readmissions, length of stay, and emergency department visits. Clinician-to-clinician virtual
communication may also reduce the need for further specialist visits. While these benefits may financially
accrue elsewhere in the system or be more relevant for medical groups managing patients under risk
contracts, PCPs can also garner some direct revenue by billing under Medicare’s Chronic Care
Management (CCM) codes for services provided via telehealth to chronic disease patients.
Sources: Bashshur RL, et al. “The empirical foundations of telemedicine interventions for chronic disease management.” Telemed J E Health.
2014;20(9):769–800; Market Innovation Center, What Do Consumers Want from Virtual Visits?, Washington, DC: The Advisory Board Company, 2017;
Market Innovation Center, Telehealth: Driving Adoption of Virtual Visits, Washington DC: The Advisory Board Company; Market Innovation Center, Market
Shock Report: Virtual Visits for Primary Care, Washington DC: The Advisory Board Company; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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4. Deploy APPs as full primary care providers
Imperative in brief
Medical groups increasingly rely on advanced practice providers (APPs) to deliver care in ambulatory settings
but often use use them only in physician support roles, limiting their value. Groups should position APPs as
primary care providers to maximize the return on this investment.

Elevate APPs to provider roles
Facing growing pressure to expand access, better manage patients, and deliver cost-effective care, medical
groups are increasingly relying on APPs in primary care. Ambulatory physician offices saw a 27% increase
in APPs between 2013 and 2016, and this trend should come as no surprise: due to lower salaries, APPs are
more cost-effective than physicians. Coupled with a PCP shortage in many markets, deploying APPs is a goto solution for many medical groups.
However, most groups fail to realize the full value they
could be getting from APPs because they do not deploy
them as providers. APPs frequently play a supporting role
for physicians, more akin to nurses. Medical groups lose
out on significant productivity and profit potential by
deploying APPs in this manner. Groups stand to gain more
by allowing APPs to see patients autonomously during the
visit and co-manage a panel with a physician.
To get the most from their APPs—as well as to better
retain them—medical groups must reconfigure their
deployment, training, and evaluation processes so they
effectively position APPs for provider roles.

Missed Productivity and Profit

$49

Amount groups lose in
revenue per visit
conducted by physician
instead of an APP

2,422

Number of lost wRVUs
annually for each family
medicine physician who
does not work with an APP

Deployment: Align APP roles with group strategy
Most groups let physicians decide when and how to use APPs, based on the physician’s perceived personal needs
or preferences. This physician-dependent approach, however, is inefficient and often leads to under-utilization of
APPs. Rather than letting physicians dictate APP deployment, groups should instead design standard, autonomous
APP roles that align with group goals. Below are three common goals to guide APP role design:

Most
common

Access: Leverage APPs to funnel patients into the practice faster
A joint physician-APP care team co-manages a patient panel to get patients in quickly with the
next available provider. Patients have the option to see either the physician or APP and will likely
bounce back and forth between the two, depending on time and availability preferences.
Population Health: Encourage ongoing relationships with APPs to better manage patients
A physician and APP manage a single panel, but patients are primarily assigned to one provider
who manages their long-term, ongoing care. There are two main ways to triage patients: 1) by risk,
with APPs seeing the panel’s lower-risk patients and 2) by condition, where APPs are upskilled to
be care management experts for patients with certain chronic conditions.

Least
common

New Business: Move into new markets utilizing APPs as low-cost, low-risk providers
Experienced APPs manage their own patient panels, with limited physician presence, to facilitate
cost-effective new market entry (e.g., expanding rural footprint). Groups must put safeguards in
place to ensure regulatory compliance and handoff to a physician when necessary.
Sources: SK&A, “Professional Profile of NPs and PAs: Nurse Practitioners and Physician Assistants
Market Insights Series,” 2017; Integrated Medical Group Benchmark Generator, Medical Group Strategy
Council, The Advisory Board Company; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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Training: Upskill APPs to practice autonomously
As APPs increasingly fill provider roles, medical groups often voice concern that new APP graduates are not
ready to practice autonomously straight out of school. With NPs and PAs receiving just 1,000 to 2,000 clinical
hours during their academic training, physicians, medical group executives, and APPs alike agree that
supplemental on-the-job training for new APPs is essential to accelerate transition to practice.
Successful groups follow four steps to develop an APP clinical training program:

1

Define competencies

3

Conduct individual gap analysis

First, define the competencies that all APPs must
demonstrate in order to practice autonomously.
Groups with robust training programs usually develop
both core competencies—proficiencies all APPs need
to practice—and specialty-specific competencies.

For individualized training, conduct a gap analysis.
This identifies individual competency gaps in new
APPs and helps tailor training to the areas where
they need the most support.

2

Determine appropriate training method

4

Sign off APPs to practice autonomously

From there, determine the appropriate method
for training. Typically, core competencies are
best taught in a group, standardized format,
while more individualized preceptorship helps
target specialty skill gaps.

Finally, it is essential to develop a standardized,
objective process for regularly assessing APP
proficiency and determining when they have met
all competencies needed to practice autonomously.

Evaluation: Evaluate and compensate APPs as providers
Medical groups should evaluate APPs on the same metrics
and through the same evaluation processes as physicians.
This not only streamlines evaluations but also holds APPs
accountable to a shared standard for provider performance.

Metro Health’s APP Compensation Model
More productive
APPs can increase
base salary

Relatedly, some medical groups are also redesigning APP
compensation around similar principles as physician pay.
Michigan-based Metro Health, for example, implemented an
APP compensation model primarily linked to productivity after
finding that its previous model—a flat salary—did not
adequately incentivize APPs to accommodate patient access
or work to their full FTE status.
Under Metro Health’s new model, APPs must meet MGMA’s1
50th percentile in RVUs and encounters to earn their base
salary. APPs who consistently work above the 50th percentile
can see that base rise over time. In this way, Metro Health
incentivizes higher productivity; the increased labor costs that
result from higher APP pay are offset by volume growth.
However, because base compensation remains structured
around a guaranteed salary and not linked directly to per-RVU
performance, Metro Health also avoids a problem that can
occur when APPs are paid on pure production—unwanted
competition between APPs and physicians for patient volumes.

APPs must meet
MGMA1 50th
percentile in RVUs
and encounters to
keep legacy base
salary
APP #1

APP #2

60%

Of Metro Health’s APPs
are in the 75th percentile
for productivity

Metro Health also pays out APP bonuses based on site quality
performance. Medical groups are increasingly turning to bonus
dollars to incentivize APP performance on important group
priorities, such as quality, patient satisfaction, and citizenship.
Sources: “MD vs. NP vs. PA: Here’s How the Number of Clinical Hours Compare,”
MidlevelU, January 10, 2017, https://www.midlevelu.com/blog/md-vs-np-vs-pa-heres-hownumber-clinical-hours-compare; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.

1) Medical Group Management Association.
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5. Leverage MAs to the full extent of their capabilities
Imperative in brief
Medical assistants (MAs) are vital to increase PCP capacity. Medical groups should take steps to train MAs
for responsibilities that go well beyond their traditional clinical and administrative roles.

Expanding the MA role strengthens care team contribution
Most primary care practices have already integrated MAs into the care team. In many cases, however,
PCPs are not yet using MAs to the full extent of their capabilities. Advanced medical groups find that a
little extra training allows MAs to help achieve larger care management goals.
MA Responsibility Expansion Examples

Administrative
Functions

PatientFacing Activities

Traditional Responsibilities Limited

New Responsibilities Grow Capacity

Room patient

Screen for depression, diabetes,
and hypertension

Take vital signs

Review self-management goals
and treatment plan with patient

Assess reason for visit

Monitor care management for
low-risk patients

Maintain patient record

Prepare chart

Complete insurance forms

Rotate as flow manager to
ensure efficient operations
Order labs and finish visit
documentation in EMR

Answer patient calls

Steps for medical groups to support MA role development
To prepare MAs for new responsibilities, medical groups must provide proactive education and
management. Four factors in particular contribute to success in this effort.
Support care team redesign from the top
Leadership commitment is necessary to ensure that expansion of MA responsibilities occurs consistently
across the organization. MaineGeneral Health, for example, created an internal working group of
executives and an MA training steering committee to define new MA roles. The engagement of these
organizational champions allowed MAs to take on tasks such as delivery of chronic disease education.
Think outside the box about potential MA responsibilities
Creative thinking can uncover new opportunities to leverage MAs. To improve physician efficiency, for
instance, Greenville Health in South Carolina trained MAs as care assistants and scribe alternatives. After
rooming the patient and updating documents, the MA presents preliminary medical information to the
provider and remains in the room to document the visit within the EMR. The MA enters orders, finishes
visit documentation, and closes the visit once the provider has left, saving significant provider time. After
adjusting the MA role, Greenville Health had a 37% increase in wRVU productivity.
©2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved • WF766247
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Provide comprehensive training to build MAs’ clinical and administrative skills
MAs cannot be expected to take on new roles without education. PinnacleHealth Medical Group in
Pennsylvania built an in-house credentialing program to support care team development and standardize
MA skills across the organization. The program includes pre-training assessments to identify areas of
opportunity for MAs and a curriculum that covers EMR documentation, chronic disease management, and
customer service, among other topics. Training is led by internal experts and includes real-life simulations
that allow MAs to practice using their newly acquired skills. Upon completion of the program, MAs must
also pass a competency exam.
Educate physicians and patients on new MA functions
Finally, medical groups should ensure that their other providers—as well as patients—understand the
rationale for expanding the MA role. Union Health Center in New York educated physicians and other care
team members on changing MA responsibilities in several ways, providing opportunities for clinical staff to
lead weekly MA trainings, supervise MAs in performing designated duties, and participate in train-thetrainer programs. Providers were also encouraged to mitigate patient resistance to new care models by
including MAs in visits and building warm handoffs to MAs who serve as patient care assistants.

Clear career progression is essential to retain top-performing MAs
Top MAs tend to turn over quickly as they pursue more advanced roles. In expanding MA responsibilities,
medical groups should give staff a defined career path for progression with the opportunity of greater
autonomy and compensation. Union Health Center (profiled above) created the career path shown below,
which advances MA staff to fully achieve top-of-license practice, leading to greater organizational flexibility
in scheduling MAs and improved workflow efficiency.

MA Career Advancement at Union Health Center
Provide basic patient
education, review charts for
preventive protocols, manage
vital signs, and room patient

Patient Care Assistant

Manage patient flow across teams,
review scheduled patients with PCP,
and close communication gap
between the PCP and care team

Health Coach

Floor Coordinator

Work with patients to establish selfmanagement goals, conduct
telephonic follow-up, lead group visits
for chronic conditions, and discuss
complex cases with a social worker

Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis.
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6. Increase integration of behavioral health services
Imperative in brief
With mental illness prevalent among nearly one in five adults, primary care physicians (PCPs) often
confront behavioral health needs that they may not be well equipped to manage. Leading organizations
use a range of approaches to integrate behavioral health into primary care to reduce this burden and
strengthen service provision.

Primary care is uniquely positioned to expand access to behavioral health services
With behavioral health professionals in short supply, primary care is often the first point of contact for
patients suffering from mental health conditions. However, PCPs are not necessarily trained to meet this
need and often lack the time to address behavioral health concerns amid competing care responsibilities.

56%
Shortage of mental health
care professionals in the United
States as of January 2017

73%
Patients treated for
depression exclusively
in primary care

54%
Adult patients with any
mental illness who did not
receive mental health services

Many leading medical groups have found that a better way to serve patients with behavioral health needs
is to connect them with dedicated services after they present at primary care, using a range of approaches
to achieve this integration. Doing so can have several advantages. For groups managed under risk-based
reimbursement contracts, those benefits are fairly obvious: addressing underlying behavioral health
concerns helps patients better self-manage chronic diseases, which can reduce care costs and improve
quality outcomes. But even for patients covered under more traditional fee-for-service contracts, there
may be financially sound reasons to improve behavioral health care access, including the following:
Alleviating the burden of repeat patient visits for unmanaged behavioral health needs
saves provider time and opens visits that may allow providers to expand panel size
Off-loading behavioral health care to dedicated professionals prevents physician burnout
and ensures that the group maximizes the capabilities of all care team members
Directly billing for services that screen patients for mental health disorders and connect
patients to appropriate points of care, made possible by new care management codes, helps
medical groups generate revenue

Integration methods require varied level of resources
Expanding access to behavioral health services does not always mean embedding a behavioral health
provider into every primary care practice. Rather, medical groups can deploy a spectrum of models to
increase access to coordinated behavioral health, ranging in their level of resource intensity. Medical
groups should choose the model that works best for them based on the needs of their patient population,
their risk profile, and their ability to provide different types of services. Advisory Board research highlights
four common methods of integration, as shown on the next page.
Sources: “Prevalence of behavioral health disorders and associated chronic disease burden in a commercially insured health system,” Gen Hosp Psych,
April 2015, 37(2):101-10; “Mental Health Care Health Professional Shortage Areas,” Kaiser Family Foundation, http://kff.org/other/state-indicator/mentalhealth-care-health-professiona-shortage-areas-hpsas/?currentTimeframe=0; SAMHSA, “Receipt of Services for Behavioral Health Problems: Results
from the 2014 National Survey on Drug Use and Health, Sept 2015 NSDUH; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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Four Common Models for Coordinated Behavioral Health in Primary Care

Collaboration

Integration

High

Coordination

Level of Integration

Embedded
Staffing
Remote
Consultations

Community
Partnerships

Low

Telementoring
Connect PCPs to
reliable behavioral
health support
through virtual
consultation service

Enhance collaboration
with community
organizations (e.g.,
dedicated shared
practice space, mobile
outreach)

Offer telepsychiatry
in outpatient setting
to address specialist
shortages

Fully integrate
behavioral health
providers as core
members of the
primary care team

Resource Intensity
The following case studies provide more detail about each of these models.
Telementoring supports primary care provider adherence to protocols
JPS Health Network in Texas used funding from a five-year Medicaid waiver to build a service that
connects PCPs with 24/7 psychiatric expertise via phone. The program, staffed by three rotating
psychiatrists, social workers, and nurses, also includes in-person training opportunities for PCPs and
access to an online resource library. PCP satisfaction with access to behavioral health expertise rose from
11% to 95% in the program’s first year.
Community partnerships improve connections to licensed professional councilors
Silverton Health in Oregon partners with a community behavioral health provider to staff licensed professional
councilors (LPCs) in primary care offices. Patients flagged as needing behavioral health services during an
initial PCP visit are referred for follow-up to the LPCs, who then bill separately for provided care.
Remote consultations expand direct patient access to specialist
Val Verde Regional Medical Center in Texas designates one day a week for telepsychiatry visits. A remote
clinician videoconferences with patients located in the primary care practice, where a care team member
facilitates the encounter. (Note that reimbursement for telepsychiatry varies; Val Verde’s program is primarily
covered through Medicare, which allows rural hospitals to bill more extensively for telemedicine services.)
Rotating embedded staff drives financial performance at an integrated delivery system
Intermountain Healthcare in Utah uses an integrated behavioral health team that, depending on patient
need, may include trained peer mentors, social workers, nurse care managers, psychologists, or
psychiatrists who rotate through primary care clinics. As an integrated delivery system, Intermountain has
reaped benefits from this program that include reductions in primary care visits and hospital admissions,
system-wide savings, and improvements in patient satisfaction, treatment adherence, and appropriate
utilization for patients with underlying depression.
Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis.
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7. Expand access to pharmacist-led medication management
Imperative in brief
With many patients taking multiple medications, access to pharmacy expertise is increasingly essential for
primary care practices, even those not managing patients under risk. Medical groups can consider a range of
models for integrating medication management services into the care team.

High medication use creates need for pharmacy integration
Pharmaceutical use is rising along with chronic disease prevalence,
presenting a challenge for PCPs responsible for managing patients with
polypharmacy. As a result, some medical groups have begun integrating
pharmacists into primary care teams to provide medication therapy
management (MTM) and education. Pharmacy integration can take different
forms; three common models—presented in increasing order of resources
required and integration achieved—are described below.

55-59%

Estimated portion of
American adults who
take at least one
prescription medication

Physician-pharmacist consults
Traditionally, this model entails providing PCPs with access to a pharmacist for on-demand consults. For
scale, some systems have formalized virtual pre-visit consult services, where pharmacists proactively
review medications through the EMR and note recommendations for the PCP. Consults between PCPs and
pharmacists can typically be implemented quickly, but may be limited if physicians do not choose to accept
the pharmacist’s recommendations.
Protocol-based practice models
Protocol-driven agreements allow pharmacists to work independently of physicians with patients who have
specific conditions or clinical triggers. This model permits more direct pharmacist oversight of medication
therapy, but it is narrow in scope, as pharmacists cannot adjust medications for conditions that fall outside
of protocols—a challenge with complex, comorbid patients.
Collaborative practice agreements
Collaborative agreements vary by state and commonly include a formal contract between a prescriber and
pharmacist. Following patient referral from the PCP, the pharmacist is able to initiate, adjust, and
discontinue patient medication independently. This agreement provides the greatest opportunity to
improve care for chronic disease patients but can be difficult to implement as it may require changes in
medical staff bylaws and procedures. Often, in-person visits are encouraged for initial consults, but followup can occur virtually or by telephone.

Realizing returns from pharmacist integration
Regardless of integration model, adding pharmacists to the care team will likely require resource
expenditure. While medical groups can help mitigate costs by leveraging (often much less expensive)
pharmacy residents or contracting with outside community providers where available, groups must also
consider the potential return on this investment.
For patients under risk, the ROI is relatively straightforward: pharmacy integration can improve quality and
cost outcomes for the most expensive high-risk and chronic disease patients, who frequently take multiple
medications. One health system, for example, reduced per-patient costs by roughly $2,000 per year after
embedding pharmacists on care teams, for a total annual savings of $2 million.
For groups that operate primarily in a fee-for-service reimbursement environment, the benefits of
pharmacist integration may be less obvious but include those listed on the following page.
Sources: Kantor ED, et al, “Trends in Prescription Drug Use Among Adults in the
United States from 1999-2012,” JAMA, Nov. 3, 2015; Carr T, “Too Many Meds?
America’s Love Affair with Prescription Medication,” Consumer Reports, Aug. 3,
2017; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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Potential returns from pharmacist integration in a fee-for-service setting
Improved physician engagement: Anecdotally, medical groups say relieving the burden of
managing polypharmacy patients can drive physician recruitment, reduce turnover, and prevent
provider burnout. At Atrius Health in Massachusetts, pharmacists perform medication
reconciliation by phone prior to new patient visits. In the group’s surveys, 85% of providers
reported feeling that the program helps them better manage patient therapy.
Extended PCP capacity: Pharmacist-led MTM can free up PCP time—the Atrius program saves
PCPs an estimated 5 minutes per visit—and reduce return visits due to medication errors. For
example, one California system reported that its integrated pharmacist program caught nearly
20,000 medication problems within its first year. Although the system did not measure the impact
on outpatient visits, it did quantify significant reductions in inpatient admissions and ED visits (note
that the latter is also a valid way to quantify ROI for system-integrated medical groups).
New revenue sources: PCP practices may be able to bill Medicare for pharmacy consult services
under “incident to” or care management billing codes, and pharmacists may also conduct
Medicare Annual Wellness Visits (AWVs) in some states. At the University of North CarolinaMountain Area Health Education Center, billable services allowed an integrated pharmacy
program to bring in approximately $70,000 per pharmacist annually.

Key steps to successful pharmacist integration
Successfully expanding access to integrated pharmacy services requires a few specific steps.
First, medical groups must ensure physicians are comfortable working with integrated pharmacists. Many
groups report that their biggest barrier to MTM integration is physician engagement; if physicians do not
trust or use the recommendations provided by pharmacists, the value of the service is moot. To build
physician buy-in, groups should use similar strategies to those deployed for other change management
initiatives, including framing the partnership around physician benefit, investing early in educating the care
team, and sharing success stories at regular interdisciplinary team meetings.
Second, medical groups should establish formal structures around the integrated MTM program to lend
credibility and enhance effectiveness. In particular, it is important to 1) define clear patient criteria for
referral to pharmacist-led MTM and 2) track metrics to prove program value. Doing so has helped some
medical groups secure commercial reimbursement for integrated MTM; for example, the University of
Michigan worked with BCBS of Michigan to establish a process that allowed billing for integrated
pharmacy services, yielding more than $150,000 in revenue in the program’s first year. Commonly used
patient referral triggers and integrated MTM program metrics are shown below.
Common patient referral triggers

Common program metrics

• Clinical triggers (e.g., blood pressure,
A1c, bone density)

• Clinical: Chronic disease indicators (e.g., A1c, blood
pressure); appropriate medication utilization (e.g.
beta blockers for CHF)

• Chronic condition diagnosis (e.g.,
diabetes, hypertension, asthma, COPD)
• Taking 3+ chronic medications
• Not on evidence-based medications
• Recent discharge from hospital
• Patient segments (e.g., frequent ED use,
Medicaid beneficiary)
• Direct primary care referral

• Operational: Physician acceptance rates for
recommendations; drug therapy problems identified;
number of medication issues resolved; physician
turnover rates
• Financial: Reduced inappropriate utilization (e.g.,
readmissions, ED visits); quality bonuses achieved
or penalties avoided; savings estimates for avoided
medication errors
Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis.
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8. Design facilities with care team co-location in mind
Imperative in brief
Co-location of care teams within a practice predominates in design of new clinical facilities as medical groups
recognize its importance to care coordination and workflow efficiency. Increasingly, co-location also extends
to grouping primary care with key specialty services where market conditions are appropriate.

Physical spaces must enhance, not impede, care team collaboration
As medical groups expand their care teams, they should consider how physical design impacts their ability
to fully leverage this resource. Though a subtle problem, clinical spaces that impede care team
collaboration can inhibit the group’s ability to meet goals such as quality improvement, expanded access,
and improved workflow efficiency. As a result, progressive medical groups are taking care team needs into
account when building new facilities or redesigning clinical space.
Medical groups have experimented with different forms of clinic redesign, some more resource-intensive
than others; several examples are described in the case studies below. At the core of many of these
models, however, is the replacement of often unused and expensive private physician office space with
shared team spaces. To mitigate physician pushback, some groups have included supplemental
unassigned, shared group offices to serve as hoteling stations for private conversations, dictation, or
semi-private space for physicians. Groups also report that younger physicians are more used to sharing
spaces, indicating that acceptance of this practice may grow over time. Regardless, medical groups that
have implemented space redesign report their physicians ultimately come to realize that the benefits of
co-location—such as those highlighted below—outweigh the costs.
Case study 1: Convenient location of shared information improves efficiency
HealthPartners Medical Group in Minnesota redesigned its primary care clinics to improve
administrative efficiency. The redesign included fairly small changes, such as creating
physician-care team “flow stations” where MAs and physicians batch paperwork in between
exams, printers in every room, and large monitors at shared work stations. Ultimately,
however, HealthPartners estimated that these relatively simple steps saved 65 minutes per
day per physician on administrative tasks.
Case study 2: Double-sided exam rooms maximize provider time with patients
University of Wisconsin Health Yahara Clinic designed double-sided exam rooms that sit
between a central care team space on the inside of the clinic and patient circulation space on
the periphery of the clinic. This on-stage/off-stage layout reduced clinical staff walking distance
between by 83%, allowing providers to spend less time physically moving within the clinic and
more time directly with patients.
Case study 3: Team “pods” facilitate in-person communication
St. John’s Mercy Clinic Rolla in Missouri replaced private physician offices with shared
provider workspaces to encourage face-to-face communication. The new team “pods,” similar
to open cubicles, are shared by all members of the care team. The design also includes a few
private lounges for small team meetings and solo work to ease physician pushback about loss
of individual office space. The open work environment and clear lines of sight between care
team members reduced the need for time-consuming digital communication by 25% to 40%.

Sources: Mayne E, “Designing a New Ambulatory Care
Delivery Model,” HC+O News, January 2014; Medical
Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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Multispecialty ambulatory pavilions are the next frontier of co-location
Care team co-location within a practice is the first phase of using clinic design to improve care
coordination. Some organizations are now moving beyond single practices and designing medical villages
where primary care offices are co-located with frequently used specialty and ancillary services. Depending
on market dynamics, multispecialty ambulatory locations may attract new patients with more accessible
sites of care. In a recent Advisory Board survey of nearly 2,000 consumers, respondents indicated they
would be more drawn to a PCP clinic offering on-site specialty services like cardiology or gynecology than
one offering on-site imaging or pharmacy. Co-location of primary and specialty services can also help
build specialist volumes and improve in-network referral capture.
One example of co-located services comes from The Villages Health System Brownwood Care Center in
Florida, a “hybrid care center” that offers primary care and select specialty services under one roof. The
system opted for this model to ensure convenience and easy access for its community, which is a
primarily older, Medicare-reliant population. The 20,000-square-foot facility houses dermatology,
neurology, gynecology, and orthopedics with primary care, while other specialties including cardiology,
endocrinology, rheumatology, general surgery and gastroenterology rotate through. PCP-specialist
collaboration is facilitated by “huddle zones,” physical spaces where all care team members gather at the
beginning and end of each work session to discuss patient care.

Maximize efficiency during design process
Ambulatory space redesign can be disruptive and time-consuming. As medical groups consider how best
to redesign their own clinical spaces, they should take steps to make the process as efficient as possible,
using strategies such as the following.

Image credit: Cone Health Greensboro, NC

Build life-size mock-ups of new clinical spaces
While plans on paper are helpful, they require some
imagination to understand how the space will feel in
practice. Some medical groups have addressed this
problem by creating cardboard or Styrofoam mock-ups
of new ambulatory facilities before they build or
redesign. This process gives care teams the opportunity
to walk through their workflows in a “test clinic” to
uncover any unforeseen layout-related inefficiencies or
impediments. By testing the physical layout of the
workspace, adjustments can be made early, saving the
health system both time and money.

Prioritize standardization in base design
Designing unique physical spaces for each specialty type or geographic location can be costly and may
inhibit flexibility in use of space as the ambulatory network grows. To address this challenge, some groups
have redesigned practices around standard modular spaces, which lowers design expenses, allows for
more predictability in construction costs, and facilitates the sharing of staff across practice sites. Spectrum
Health in Michigan, for example, determined that the optimal size for a patient exam room was 9 feet by
12 feet. All other spaces in the clinic were then designed around that base, with a procedure room sized at
1.5 times the exam room size and a utility room at 0.5 times. As a result, Spectrum can easily move
providers and services around the building.
Sources: Croom L, “New Health Center Offers Specialty, Primary Doctors,”
www.thevillagesdailysun.com/news/villages/new-health-center-offers-specialty-primarydoctors/article_ef2e0fc2-b2f1-11e7-b312-a304c7ce3242.html; Market Innovation Center,
What Drives Consumer Loyalty to a Primary Care Physician?, Washington, DC: The
Advisory Board Company, 2015; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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9. Improve EMR efficiency to reduce physician burden
Imperative in brief
The EMR is a source of significant stress and administrative burden for already-taxed PCPs. Physicians now
spend more time in the EMR than with patients. Medical groups must optimize the EMR and their physicians’
relationship with it to support more efficient physician practice and reduce the risk of burnout.

Physicians spend more time in the EMR than with patients
Today’s physicians spend more than twice as much time looking at EMR
screens as they do treating patients. A 2017 study in the Annals of Internal
Medicine found the average PCP spends only about one-quarter of his or
her time on clinical face time with patients and the remaining time on
supporting administrative tasks—almost all of which occur in the EMR.

27%

Portion of PCP time spent on
clinical face time with patients

EMR and administrative tasks are driving physician burnout
“Before the EMR,
physicians still had to do
things they didn’t like. But
as electronic platforms
became more common, all
of those unlikeable tasks
are done in one place.”
CEO
Employed Medical Group

Medical groups across the country face a physician burnout problem. In a
2015 analysis by the Mayo Clinic, 54% of physicians reported feeling
signs and symptoms of burnout. PCPs are especially at risk for burnout
as their responsibilities grow under value-based care models.
The increase in time spent on bureaucratic tasks in the EMR is the
biggest driver of physician burnout. A 2017 survey of 14,000 physicians
shows three of the top five causes of physician burnout were associated
with misspent time in the EMR—too many bureaucratic tasks, spending
too many hours at work, and increasing EMR use. But physicians tend to
lump all of these pain points together under one category: “the EMR.”

Two clear problems behind EMR frustrations
Physicians spend so much of their time working in the EMR for two reasons. First, they don’t know how to
efficiently use the technology. Most learn just enough of the EMR’s capabilities to get through their day and are
typically unaware of more efficient navigation strategies.
Yet even when physicians have a decent grasp of the technology, working in the EMR can still eat up too much
time in any given day. This is a second, separate problem that medical groups can also take steps to address.

Improve physician efficiency with EMR monitoring and training
Track after-hours EMR use: The simplest indicator of a physician struggling with the EMR is the number of
hours spent in the EMR outside of clinic hours. Several EMRs now include the ability to track this data. At
Illinois-based Hospital Sisters Health System, medical group leaders use their EMR to track when clinicians
spend more than 15 EMR hours outside of their shifts each week. When the group identifies physicians who are
exceeding this threshold, leaders reach out to struggling physicians to offer their support.
Pair efficiency data with continuous EMR training: Many EMR reports offer greater insight into physician
efficiency than just total time. Leaders at NorthShore Medical Group regularly share blinded physician efficiency
profiles with their physicians who then have the option to participate in peer-to-peer training. NorthShore calls
this program “Home for Dinner.” The name is important because training is focused on getting physicians out of
the EMR and home to spend time with their families. In this training program, physicians are paired with a peer
trainer who shadows their workflows and provides guidance on how to use the technology better.

Sources: Sinsky C, et al., “Allocation of Physician Time in Ambulatory Practice: A Time and Motion Study in 4 Specialties,” Annals of Internal Medicine, 165, no. 11 (2016): 753-761; Shanafelt T, et al., “Changes in Burnout
and Satisfaction with Work-Life Balance in Physicians and the General US Working Population Between 2011 and 2014,” Mayo Clinic Proceedings, December 2015; Peckham C, “Medscape Lifestyle Report 2017: Race
and Ethnicity, Bias and Burnout,” Medscape, January 11, 2017, http://www.medscape.com/features/slideshow/lifestyle/2017/overview#page=1; Medical Group Strategy Council interviews and analysis.
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Equip physicians with documentation support when appropriate
When physicians struggle to use the EMR in spite of continuous training, medical groups should consider if the
cost of providing documentation support resources for that physician would yield a return. The two most popular
forms of physician documentation support are voice recognition software and scribes.
Voice recognition software

Medical scribes

• Affordable, one-time cost

• High, ongoing costs with high turnover

• Impactful on a case-by-case basis

• Significant impact for most physicians

Voice recognition is useful in select cases
Voice recognition can be cost-effective, and many medical groups have found it to be a particularly useful option
for physicians who struggle with typing, such as older physicians who fall behind in keeping up with their
progress notes. However, for many physicians, voice recognition still requires significant customization to use
the technology to its full extent and see efficiency gains. As a result, voice recognition is generally not a
sweeping solution to the EMR burden that PCPs face.

Scribes can be worth the cost—if specific conditions met
Pressed by physicians, many medical groups are looking instead to scribes as a broader strategy for relieving
documentation burdens. But scribes are expensive. To realize adequate return on the investment, medical
groups that successfully deploy scribes keep three guidelines in mind.
Not right for everyone

Outsourced a better option

Targeted deployment

Physicians must be willing
to adjust workflows to
include scribe

Vendor partnership is more
affordable than selfdevelopment

Costs worth it in cases
of revenue improvement
and PCP burnout

As an example of how properly deployed scribes can offset their costs, consider the case of Orangeville Clinic
(a pseudonym), which worked with an external vendor to pilot scribes for four PCPs. The group launched the
pilot with the goal of adding two additional patient visits per physician per day. Orangeville also tracked several
other metrics, including number of encounters, coding levels, visit revenue, and patient satisfaction.

$400,465

Annualized net gain on
Orangeville’s four-physician
scribe pilot

At the end of the pilot, Orangeville calculated that scribes had led to an
annual net gain of more than $400,000. Three of four PCPs saw an
increase in net revenue due to added visits, while the fourth PCP’s coding
accuracy improved enough to also generate increased dollars. Despite the
scribe cost in the pilot, calculations showed that the medical group could
make a profit of $100,000 per physician per year with scribes.

Scribes are revenue-neutral in cases of PCP burnout
Another case for scribe deployment is to improve physician wellness.
Even if a PCP is unable to generate more revenue with a scribe, it can
still be worth the cost because burned-out PCPs are more likely to leave
or retire early. The cost of a scribe pales in comparison to the cost of
physician recruitment, which can easily exceed $750,000. Carolinas
HealthCare System’s Blue Ridge Medical Group found providing scribes
to burned-out physicians kept the physicians in practice longer, allowing
the medical group greater time to prepare for their retirement.

“I was quitting practice. The
EMR had done me in. But with
a scribe, all I have to do is
orders…and I can do that.”
PCP, Blue Ridge Medical Group

Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis..
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10. Consider a shift to salary-based PCP compensation
Imperative in brief
Pay based primarily on “per-click” RVU production can prevent PCPs from executing on important but nonRVU-generating panel management activities and contribute to a rising sense of provider burnout. Employed
medical groups should consider redesigning PCP compensation around models that de-emphasize pure RVU
generation, with many leading organizations shifting toward a salary-based plan instead.

Production base plus bonus compensation model is now widely used
Across the last decade, many hospital-affiliated medical groups have
shifted away from models that pay PCPs purely on production. Today, while
production—commonly measured through wRVUs—typically remains the
largest component of compensation, most groups also incorporate
incentives for other metrics, including quality, patient experience, access
(e.g., availability of extended practice hours), and group “citizenship” (e.g.,
meeting attendance).

15-20%

Typical amount of PCP
compensation at risk for
non-production incentives

Interest in salary-based physician pay is growing
With the shift to greater value-based reimbursement slow to occur in many markets, most medical groups
seem loath to increase the amount of PCP pay at risk for non-production incentives much further. That
said, one new trend does seem to be emerging in compensation design: increased interest in paying
based on guaranteed salary rather than per-unit production. This interest is driven not so much by
changing reimbursement, but rather by a sense that salary-based compensation will make it easier to
meet three broader goals.

1

2

3

Respond to rising
patient consumerism

Enhance medical
group growth

Prevent physician (and
administrator) burnout

• Encourage work that is not
directly reimbursed but
increasingly important for
building long-term
consumer loyalty

• Decrease incentive to
“hoard” patients to
maximize own productivity
(most relevant for
specialists)

• Shift away from
transactional relationship
that can accentuate sense
of being “on a treadmill”

• Examples include replying
to patient emails or
providing e-visits

• Encourage patient sharing
within a specialty area to
maximize access

• Foster collaborative group
culture in which physicians
need not be paid
piecemeal before they will
engage in new initiatives

Current salary-based compensation models do not resemble a return to the 1990s, when many hospitals
paid physicians a straight salary with no performance incentives and lost considerable revenue when
production fell. Rather, today’s salary models continue to incentivize productivity in some way, as well as
quality and other outcomes. As a result, any move toward salary-based compensation may sound more
dramatic in theory than it is in practice. Indeed, models that explicitly base salary guarantees on meeting a
certain production percentile or maintaining productivity levels from prior years—as some, though not all,
do—may not be very different from per-unit production-based models at all.

Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis..
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Nonetheless, some medical group leaders say that shifting to guaranteed salary, even if conditioned on
meeting production expectations, makes a psychological difference for physicians, lessening the
perceived need to “churn.” As a result, this trend has important signal value about how medical groups’
priorities are evolving from a desire for volume at all costs toward an interest in a more balanced approach
to care. It also may indicate an evolution in how medical groups are thinking about the employment
relationship—increasingly viewing physicians not as independent contractors to be managed at arms’
length but as integrated members of the larger health system staffing team.

Case studies in salary-based pay
One example of the trend toward salary-based compensation
design comes from Lemon Medical Group (a pseudonym), a 100physician group in the West that implemented a new physician
pay plan in 2017. In recent years, Lemon Medical Group has paid
most of its providers on a traditional production-plus-incentive
model, with 90% to 95% of pay based on per-wRVU performance
and 5% to 10% on quality. After spending a year reviewing its
compensation plan, however, the group decided to move toward a
salary-based model. “When you pay by piecework, you
encourage burnout,” explained the medical group’s CEO.
Lemon’s new model will apply to both PCPs and specialists. The
model combines a flat guaranteed base (not tied to production
expectations) plus incentives for productivity and quality
performance, as shown to the right.

Lemon Medical Group Compensation Plan
Quality
bonus (15%)
Production
bonus
(35%)

For PCPs,
based 30% on
wRVUs and 5%
on panel size

Base
salary
(50%)

Not conditional
on meeting
specific
production
target

A more complex example of compensation redesign comes from Legacy Medical Group, a 700-physician
group based in Portland, Oregon. Responding to PCP concerns that its prior compensation plan did not
adequately incentivize for quality or for time spent on important tasks outside the office visit, Legacy
recently implemented a new model that starts with a base salary that is then adjusted upward using a
combined weighting of production, quality, and panel size, as shown below.
Legacy’s PCP Compensation Equation

Base Salary

Conditional on
meeting minimal
production, panel
size, and quality
targets; three
starting tiers exist

Incentive Rate

Panel Size

Based on equally
weighted
combination of
wRVU production,
quality performance,
and panel size

18-month age- and
gender-adjusted;
double weighted in
model to reinforce
importance of panel
management work

Although Legacy’s model looks complicated at first blush, the overall concept is straightforward, allowing
PCPs to reach higher compensation levels in whatever way they find most appealing, whether by growing
panel size, increasing wRVUs, or improving quality performance. On the whole, physicians have been
pleased with the new model. In addition, the new model has not notably reduced production (a potential
concern), as the group has found that high panel size and high productivity are often correlated.
Source: Medical Group Strategy Council
interviews and analysis..
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